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WASHINGTON ,

Sir Edward Thornton ,

minister , BocaUed From
This Country ,

Ho Makes a Friendly Parting
Speooh to President

Garflold.

Which is Responded to by the
President in the Same

i

Happy Vein.

Auditor French Resigns By-
I , Special Bequest.

WASHINGTON , D. 0Julyl. The
secretary of state to-day accompanied
Sir Edward Thorr.ton , the late British
minister at Washington , to the exe-
cutive

¬

mansion where Sir Edward
Thornton , presented to the president ,
the letters of her majesty recall-
ing

¬

him from the post which ho has
long occupied aa the representative
of the British government in the Uni ¬

ted States. On being presented , the
minister said : Mr. President , I have
the honor to deliver into your hands
a letter addressed to you by her maj ¬

esty, the Queen , notifying you of any
recall from the mission of wluch PAm
now in charge. After so long a
residence , during which I have made
a multitude of friends , I .need hardly
to say how much I regret being
obliged to leave this country. It is ,
however , a great consolation to mo to
think that the relations between the(Jnitcd States and Great Britain are
at present of the niost friendly
nature , and I cannot' but feel
that this agreeable i state of
thing *! is chiefly duoto tlio cordial
co-op.iration whichT have mot with
from you , Mr. President , and from
your distinguished predecessors , andI venture to invoke a continuance of
that kindly feeling for tinso who may
hereafter (represent her majesty in
this couotry. My wawci thanks nrc
also due for > 'the Invariable
courtesy and - artesEboti whicfi
lias Dcen shown by ,, the difieront
executive department , ftttdparticularly
the department 'withwhich ,1 liavo
more particularly bosh connected.
Although leaving Washington with
sorrow , I have rejoiced to witness the
highetcio ot prospenity which KOW n

, exists'iu'tho country, and it will vor (

bo my earnest wish , that the two
AngledSiixon countries should
hand <utd hoarfc in aiding civilization
and prtgress all oy.jrvtho world "

, The president jr Mied : "Sir Edr
Thornton , in , rocai . -j ;oni your
quceit , which recalls you from tko 're-
sponsible

¬

position MM near thin gov-
cmnunt , and 01109 long and o.ably
filled , I perform aduty not uiunixel-
witli'tho deepeat respect. Your long
serwoes upon iho American continent
and jarticularly .in ilio United .States
have inado an agreeable acquaintance
into-ralunblo friendship , and I express
but iho common sentiment f our
many friends iu this country, wlien 3-
nssura you of the sor-
row I feel in Uio termination

nor
of your official relations. In colitrib-
uting tlioto svard the good feeling am-
ivoryjfriendly sentiiuent which ''for a
longitimo have happily existed.be
twceii Great Britain and the United tlioStatec , and in which you have borne forceno 'Unimportant part , it vdl
bo ever a gratiful recollection toto 'this government aud .lo
the English speaking nations .o
the warld of tlio Jmnnonics and suc-
cessfully

¬

adljustod serious and possibly
bitter difference by ] acific methods.
Sir E4wardr in saying good bye ,
chcrisLcd hope tliat you will .carry
with yau !ireeablorL( ; inoinbnuiceHof

_your Icng residence in this country
as wo skill of you , nndL sincerely wish 'batchto you and nii9mber8.tf your family a
pleasant jouei toy to .your destinaiiaa ,
and a.prosperous happy future.

' J CUAJH1E3JLTJWIKSKNT.
WA8i JiaTONr July 1. Secretary speed

Windom stated to-dnjttkat no changes Aivery
except tkoso w hicli were absolutely ibe .
necessary will he .mado in tlie
treasury. Tlies 9 iiioludo none -oi siongeneral importance. Ho further niontsaid that tlioro wats no itrundation far
the rumor of thvo apptintmont oi

height
granite.Clerk Lamporcs also that there

were no charges on file an the treasu-
ry

¬ thedepartment , either byuBijwrtors or to beothers , against AsBi'stant Secretary toFrench , and so far as lie -know tliero
was no reason for any.j-

LUDITOlt

.
war

KKENCU Wilt BE OUCQUESTKI ) at
TO KESIOW. from

Tlio cabinet meeting "woe aong one Theto-day owing to the close of Uio fiscal issuedyear and the desirability of luranging andpublic matters to accommodate iho ab-
sence

¬ whosoof Iho president and cabinet from
the capital for the next ten

customs
days or two wnwks. Ono of the most 'orimportant matters considered , via the
case of Auditor French , whoso strange he

om
investigation of the Pacific railroad
affairs has caused so much comment.

carriers

It was decided to request liis resigna-
tion

¬
of

, and jt we s tendered tins eve ¬ hereafter
now

ning.
will

TJioThirty-Fifth Day.
National Associate*! I'rtsn-

.CiuoAao
.

year
business

, July 1. Griscom started Therein on the thirty-fifth day of his fast al atnoon , weigeing 168 $ , or one-fourth
any

pound less than yesterday. Besides n Drgradual wookness no favorable sympt-
oms

¬

hare yet made themselves appar-
ent.

¬ and
charge

it
. Hia pulse to-day is 53 , respiration [icnoral13 , temperature 89f. Formerly
The Government's DofenioN-

atlenal
-

partment.
Associated Prtsi.-

CITV
.

OK MKXICO , July It The gov-
ernment's

¬

defense of the Morolos rail-
way

¬ National

accident is that tlio road was tem-
porarily

¬

and conditionally opened and. mge
they !a'pproye.d of fifty miles oft the weeks
road only , TJio work of strengthen-
ing

¬ railroad
the remainder of the road is pro ¬ light

ceeding. , TJie report that the govern ¬ iron-clad
ment'hud given 'the company au extra and the
subvention of 81,600 per mile , in ad- maintained

dition to the regular subvention of
88,000 for the (jiiick coiutniction of
the road , is officially denied.

The Rnoe * nt Lincoln-
Special Dispatch to Tun Bun.

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 1. In the
gentlemen's roadster race there wore
five entries Ewing's Buck Douglas ,
Florence B , Jacob's Lady Mac , Hoi-
comb's

-

Passable Burt , and Fiuinio.
Lady Mac won , Buck second , Fannie
third , Florence B fourth. The
best time was 1:22: , half mile-
.In

.

the frco-for-all rnco there were
throe entries Insley , Alarm and Jes-
sie

¬

C. Alarm took first , Insloy sec'-
ond. . Tlio best time was 2:38.: In the
mile and a quarter race there wore
thrco started : Gov. Garcolon- Prin-
cess

¬

Louise and llcsumption : The
horse canio out ahead , but a loud pro-
test was put in by the crowd that the
race was a fraud , llosumption could
have won , and came near it in spite of
the efforts of the rider. Tlio judges
gave the race to Garcolon end declared
all bets off.

EPITOMIZED REPORT.-

Of

.

Ycstordny's Important Tolo-graphio -
Ifown. Condensed Crozn

the National Assocl'Atod
Press

National Associated 1iess.
Sixty thousand immigrants landetat Castle Garden duri ag Uio month oi

June.Mrs.
. Elizn Jerriaa , of Chicago , the

woman who* deserted h r husband aiScholany , Mich. , a. few days ago, hnsdelivered up what'is left of the
000 she took wiUi1 her , and hiuturned homo witii hep. husband.

The Intor-Stato Sanitary bottVbn-
tion

-
at Cliicago continued' its oossion.

this aftcnioon and passed a sencs 0resolutions looking to a more thorough
vaccination of emigrants as means
for preventing "felio spread' <sf small
pox.A

wport reacted Chicago ? ate, Jaflight that tlie out-bound 'passongo :

train -on the Illinois Control railroai
met with , a colHsion'a mile south ol
KotiHmgtoil , ad some twenty persons
wera injured. None were killed. N
particulars nos yet to be ihid.

Charles F Pierce , of Philadelphia,went to Detroit and yrtoh tho.aid.o ;

detective last nighil , oaught his wif
Fanny in.tlio room of a woll-knotra

'Detroit lawyer named Okas. Kiednor-
iuul had them botli araurstcd , but tlti-
icorning discontinued any procoe <l.ng:

against then nnd njipliod in the oouttfom divosco on thegroujid of adultery
Tlio scandal is thu talk of tho.town.-

A
.

special from DdDaR to-day &?that Adnm Thomas , i ho colored mi.
who was'convictod of the nmr&jr
Schumiort was hn&gcd in ilwjaiyard of ithafc city ihia afternooti. Tlie
execution was privnts none being ad-
mittcdtoxcopt six plvysicians , t3io r-
ecutioBcr , attendants , jail guardsman-
roprest

:
ntativcs of itho press. Thomr of

refused to divulge any dotaik of-hi
crime.-

TATEQUAII

.
, L T. , July 1. Gover

McCurtain , cliiaf of the
nation has issued .a proclamction , ti

effect that the laws govemhu'icit
izem of the United States ocoupyiii |

landc in the CJioataw country .is to b
rigidly enforced. This meutio tlmt i

permit tax as not promptly pait the
will bo u cdm order to.eireot-

removal. . The proclamation hasuldo
the alarm already felt and it isthoughl that it will have the effect o

haatuning the exodus-

.WASHINGTON

.
this
willWAIF * Now
This

National Assoclatod Si3s-
a.WASiiiNa'roy

.

, D. C. , July ;i.-

Bpporvising
. - ho

Iii p-cctor John Fcfliron
, of Cincinnati , officially in Platt

formed General turnout that ho isholding a conference in regard to theexplosion of thailoilor of the Btenmo 50
Phaeton during a competitive fcwnl o

on the OlSo river Juno 2 way
thorough invcstigatiou ik to fully

.had.-

fflho

. have
Yorktowu .centennial coiumis full

to-day decided that the menu it
shall bo seventy- two feet ii nt
and be conctructod of Virfjinia party.

They also decided to rogues
Secretary Lincoln , who has charge o every

appropriation , io direct the work
.commenced im mediately. It is Payne

coet 100000. TJio secretory .of Sliarpo
will tender themsu of 1,000 hoa

Ill's

pitaHeuts for visitaro on the occasio]
on

the celebration , which will lus''
Jiis

tlio l th to the 23d of October. step
wentnecrotary of the treasury JIOB

a circular providing that 01
aftar July 1st all common carriers

saw

cats or vcsselu are secured by Platl, load seals and wires will bu-
equired andtu reimburse the govornmunl

the cast of said teals. CUR-
wessago

ollicwu will collaet montlilj
amount duo for eeaU used , and btwnxhouid bu charged ut the rate

8U,4i ) per for thu seals II wasin use. For lead seali and wire ciufurnished $5 , CO per thousand indbo collected. io< l
appropriations for the fiscal tees.wore all available to-day , nnd

was brisk in all departments. andhave been fewer changes than whichend of a fiscal year in several andadministrations.
(George B , Loring assumed

one
ivonof the agricultural department ,

;

to
is said that ho will reanpoint vho

ng

Connor , of Camden , ff. J, , lie
u clerk in the interior de ¬ until

more
- - will bo

The Difficulty Adju.tod, ention
Associated I'resa.

CINCINNATI , July 1. Eastern pas-
rates have boon very shaky for

past , and it was boliqved that a out
war was imminent. Last cage

the roads reaffirmed the old Kensington
agreement with penalties , ut ,

rates are for the preeent to be roight
, passenger

PLATT WITHDRAWS.

The Announcement Oauses Great

Bioitomont In Political Oironfiim
clos at Albany ,

Platt Brands the Scandal as a
Lie , but Says It Was the

Cauaoof His With¬

drawal.

The Half Broods Claim the
Withdrawal of Platt Brings

Oornoll Into the
Field ,

And TUnt By Uniting on Cornell
Dopow They Cnn
Elbot Thorn.-

AtiiANY

.

, July 1 The joint coil ;
oilfioii rosuinccl its session at noon

: b-day. Tlio vote for n successor to-
Jrfhkling resulted : Colliding 28 ,
Wlieclor38 , Conioll G , ,Crowley 2,
lapham

'
13 , Folgori , Rogers 4. Potter

48. Total 140.-

I'iATT
.

W1THDUAWS. ,

Before the beginning nt the ballot
f r Platt'a successor , Speaker Sharp,
s alwnrt , announced thnt-.ho was nu-
t

-
t lorized to withdraw the imtno of
Thorn f) , Platt. Great excitement
ensued , and a largo proportion of
Platti-
it

! TO to went to Dopow , some of
going to Cornell , and otlicr votes to-

Bbattoringcandidatcs. .

IUB UAU.OTINO.
, The ballot for a successor to Platt

resulted' : Dcpow 48 , Crowley 20 , Cor-
nell

¬

15, Orion W. Chapman 4 , Platt
2, Lanhnm ] j.Adams' ' 1 , North 1 ,
Daniels 1, Korean 48. Total 141.

( ALBANYJulyjli; A point Nvas'rnis-
wl by D nis that as the joint con'vcn-
tion

-
was not "called to order"until

eight minutes past twelve -o'clock , me ¬

ridinn-
aiid

, ballots wore nill and void ,
that the convention niusf adjourn

sino'dk ) . Eioutonant-Governor Hop ¬

kins presiding , refused to entertain
thojwintof order, and the ballot tig
was "ordered to proceed. Great cx-
citoaient

-
followed. Slmrpo's announce-

moat of Plait's withdrawal form the
roU. Several stalwarts said it was
unnuthorizcd , tout -nevertheless Platl
pat but two votes on the ballot. After
the ballot n 'ixotion lo-
ijjiurn was votoU down nnd iho
convention proceeded lo discuss
the resolution by Jacobs- democrat
suggesting A comriitlco of ono vfron
each faction , domocrals , stalwarts anthalf-breeds, .to nreango pairs to con-
.tinuo over JSaktrday and Monday
The democrats Suvdocated it , .atd the
half-breeds-oppo gdit.-

A
. -

"

5motion to ''lay on the *tiibo was
lost 61 *o B7-

.TJio
.

discussion was rcsamecl by tin
republican -stalwarts and half breeds
taking tlio position thai ; theadjournment proposition was a
trick to nullify future sessions

1-

1largo
joint convention. After

nmmbar of speeches & SOCOIK
motion to lay the resolution on. thi
table wcs carried , and the canvonlioiadjourned uwlil to-morrow noou.

Tin feather-heads and tiuilf- breeds 'tlioclaim that they will Jiavo su Ilicicn
signers to tlie call for ncauoui to insure
caucus to-night , and that the with "bodrnwi of 1'lutt will bring'Corn oil info

f-

ielect
, r.ud thu halt ''breeds wi

Cornell and Dopowwilli'iii foudays , andiporlinps by to-morrow.
Conkling nnd Artliur wont to No'

York on the 8:30: p. in. steamboa nt
Mrs. J'Jnttand son arrived in Alhan of

ievening from New Tork. TJio
1leave with ox-Senator Pfcitt ft

York to-morrow ct 10 o'clocl thu
morning ho sent fur ex-Unite

States Mwslial Payne and told Iiii
Jiad 'iiiodo up his mind to have h

name T.'ithtlrawii. Payne ask ed wliy
eaitl on account of the scandn-

irouglut against him. lie saidth thehole ihiiuj was a lionndt conspirac }far OH it-iflected hiiujpcrso aully li-
ould

said
stand nnd moot at in Jiis aw

and 'Jin own time , ho meant t dor
meet til at the proper time lui
Iho conspirators punished to tli it

oxtant.of Iho law, ''but ho dcoioe
best to .withdraw from thu contcs
the present lime for tlie-jood of hi

Ho.did not care iti hnvo hJ
friends stopped in every -street and a,

uf
public jriuco and have the thin 'fJio

thrown iu their faces. Ho Insisted o.
going nt ouco ,t Spoake
and acking him to withdraw

name before tlio ballatkig bcgau dey.In
the long teim. Payne .did all iu
power to diauade- Platt from 111

loalgo
, but witbuut avail. Pcyno llioi

loConkliiigand toldhimofPlatl1-
doterminatiou.

nhtnd
. Coickliug .at one H

Plait anfl urged Jiiwi ily over
ooiisidoration .to cliango liio nu'nd , bu wee

ompliAticali'y refused to do s <

insisted on I'ayno carrying Jii
to Shnrrni and making it per Kodloy

euiptory. TJiis Pnyno did and JJJmrpc
uuiouncod the withdrawal as liavinj,

made at PJttt's request The ttistod
liulf-broods JieU aoonferonco to-aiglit

reported thnt Uiocall for a can Iho
Jias obtained lifty-six siguolures TJie
tliat noticca of intention to jigi next
boon received from twelve abton- Trinilv

WJion this cell has sixty-five ind
signatures an open caucus will bo Iielt ants.

two candidates nominated , ol
ono musl bo a Jialf-brocu TJio

the oilier a eUlwart. TJio iculls
wlio received 55 votes will bo jnishod
solid votes of the signers. Ow-
the largo number of legislators ind

will be absent to-morrow , and on
TJio

the 4th a caucus will not bo Jiold nounced
Tuesday at the earlieit. Its oxcoJlent
than probable that there lances
no (jtiorum at the joint con- TJio

ongo
' -

'' "
nd.CHICAGO , July l. A serious ucci- Tiiooccurred lost night on the Chi ¬ weenand ; Eastern, Illinois * road near owingstation , eighteen , miles onnercaused by a collision between a uftrain standing on a siding and lie

train bound out. Both nd

jtiginos wore wrecked nnd the baggage
car telescoped through the forward

>assongor coach , wluch was filled
rith passengers. Nineteen persons

wore seriously injured. Frank Kazer ,
of the passenger train , prob-

nbly
-

cannot recover , being terribly
scalded. The accident wns caused by
t misinterpretation of the signals.
Surgeons wore dispatched from this
city early this morning nnd tho-
rounded will bo brought hero nnd

cared for-

.Tlio

.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

A Play Containing Anfci-Froncli

Sentiments is Enthusiastic-

ally
¬

Ohoorod at Rome ,

The Man Who Murdered Mr.
Gould in a Eailway Car-

riage
¬

Arrested.
" * *

British l oyornmout Will In-
toroitlo

-
In ..tboOaso of

ACQUITTBR ,

DUHUN , July. l.Wftlkor .Pholan ,
.vho has been on trint'fiir the slioot-
ng

-
of-

pitted.
Cliarlcs Boyd , has been ac-

.

MUCH IlKTTEIt-

.BEHLIN
.

, July 1. The condition of-
iho Empress Augusta is much botler-
nnd she continues toiniprovo.-

TUl
.

! NIHILISTS AT IT AGAIN.
. PAIUS , July ! . A mumtional tolo-

grani
-

to'ThoIntrahsigoftnt announces
that the kromohri 1 iff'' flames. Tlio
fire is said to have, out in throe
places simultaneously , and the bar-
racks

¬

are already destroyed , llocho-
fort's

-
paper adds : "Placards annouir-

ing
-

Uio destruction of' the whole ol
Moscow have boon posted on the
walls of the city for days
pnatr-Tho'Russian authorities are
said to'bo'tryihg' to htall'up Hie news
of Iho disaster, e'-r rt.

! ?r
THE MCXDEnEUlCArTUllBI ) .*

LONDON , July 1. Notwithstanding
f.

the conflicting reports concerning th
arrest of a man believed to bo Lafray.
the murderer of Gould , and an absoluti
denial that the arrest has been made
it is believed that n certain man , wh
was arwetod yesterday while < ravolini
from Wcndsoito London , is the inurderor. Ho is in fcmcli adangorou
condition that the hospital surgeon
say that Ids wounds , which were su-
ppaod'to have boon rowivad from hi
victim in his for life , on
Iikt4jrto result in Jiiadeath unlos

very cawrtmty.dressed.
Niv

ttonal party lias tal ,' .J ; a new depnri-
uro. . In view of thoV jf ranching 1

tion, it lias been rosolvfid to adopt
an elcction "cry only two yeacs
compulsory uenvvice in'the' army, Un
dor the present law , every Gtrmn-
ovpnble of bearing arms , the phrase is
"Wohofnhig,1" must bo iu the atr.iidin-
.army for seven ycnrw , generally froi-
itho 20th unbltho 127Vh year of llus life
'I'lireo of thtfio years must bocpont i

service , Boiflon Fnhuar , an
remaining four in the 'army c

tlio reserve. The proposed chang
will bo verj' popular , but that it wi

bitlorly opposed by PKIICO Bis-
annrck , Count Von Moltke and themperor , ib.certain.H-

KINIflOANT.

.

.
ROMK , July J. On Wednesday F.
the perlormnnoo nl Iho Alhambi
Uio pla3'containing anti-tFronch soitimcnts , the audience chocrod so as t

cause n pauic in the performance , an #
national anthem was ropcatcdl

called for.-

TAKING
. iho
.STKl8 IN UKdjIUI ) TO IT.

LONDOK , July a. In Uio house _
commons lo.day Sir Charles Dilk
under foreign miicrotary , iroplying f

question wliofihor the
would iniorcedo for Millhat Pashathat -EarliGranville , .foreign HOC
rotary , and Xord Duffonn , ombassi acts

at Caatilantiiiople , are couimun-alint' ineegarddo tlio tru.1 , and tlin Jiblo
would be premaiuro lo make un-

announcement. . .

Tn IIENI.RV ItKOATT-
A.IIi5NLKi.Julyl.

.

. The second da
the regatta opened splendidly an
weather is perfect. A gloriou-jnshino lights up die scone and th

is in admirable condition. TJ-
iaUcndance as. von larger lliun yester

the findljraco far the grand cha
cup , the Louden crew Wore til

vittora. They cnmo in ono longtl
of the crow , ind th

'oford club jnado gi od UioitJiird.
ITIio first Jiout for Uio public scliool

won
'

oyVootmuiatar , Cheltonhai dies
, Derby .tiird. King
second heal was won ly tin
crow , M gdaleua coim'iig ii-

TJJC

son's
but

third heal a-aa 8iJondidly con much
, nnd was uxin by die Borlfongranuuar school crew , who beal boll

crows iu eitcoJUont styjo.
race for tlie Jadios * jilato cai crownsiii order. For the first heat Ino given

coJIogo croir , of Cambridge iteotlu) EUm crow , were llio contect | { eseTrinity was lUe victor by ouo Juliaawl a half
final Jieat for tJio Diamond

wan exciting and by iwmo well
work was won by Mr.owndes , Mr. Wild coming in second ThePower* third. Jisscs

regalia so far has boon a pro ¬ Coatingsuccess. TJio sport has been
nnd tJio rowing in many in- TJiohas been superb , iverodfinal lioat for tJio TJmmes clial- ponded

cuj > excited great inlorosl. It Awon by Uio Twickenham club , Iho rciscs" rowing club coming in soc- Cato
'norace for Iho silver goblets bo- athoa.tlio Tliamcs and the Ixiulon liat

club was won easily by the tago
, the Londonoragivingup with- Afterrowing over the enliro coqra'e , ndwinning crow consists of Adcock oonlsPlaybone.

ienco

Chicago Racoft.-

u

.
CIMCAOO, July 1 , Tlio running

races at the Chicago Driving 1'ark
v continued to-day. Tlio first ra *

'Tlio Cliicngo Stakes , " ono mile and
half , was won by Storey , King Moro

cconu , Jack Hnvorly third. Time

The second race , "Tho Garden City
Cup , " two miles and n quarter , was
von by Mnry Anderson , Fnir Count
ocond , John Davis third. Time 1:00.:

Third race , "Club Purse , " ono mile
ml nn eighth , heats , was won by)ak Leaf , Brooklyn second , Olan Al-

mio
-

third. Time 1:58: ] , 202j; , 203.-

Grincotu

; .

BOKJI Hin Thlrty-Fotirth
Dny. '

'ttlonxl Auoclktoil I'rctn.-

CIIIOAOO
.

, Juno .' ))0-riscoin! started
n on the thirty-fourth day of his fast
it noon feeling stronger than during
lie extremely hot weather of ifewlays past. Ho has lost nothing in-
voight during the past twentyfourt-
ours. . Ilia pulse is now f 0 , rospira-
ion 12 , temperature 07 9-10 ,

Bicycle Tournament.s'-
atlonul

.
Aettoclatcd I'rcus-

.Wis.

.

inii.iv. , . , July 1. The
ccond animal mooting of the bicycle
hibs of Wisconsin nnd the northwest
nkcs plnco in this city to-dny. A run
vill bo made to Oconomuwoc , Wan-
cesa

-

nnd neighboring watering places-

.Yolo

.

Wins.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , July 1.

Harvard-Ynlo race was won by
Time of race : Yale 22:11: ;

Harvard , 22:11): .

ADDITIONAUOGAL NEWS

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY.CL-

OHK

.

OF THK YOUNC ] LAPIES SEMINAUYpartn
AT Till ! BLUFKH.

The ninth annual commencement
exorcises of St. Francis Academy took
) 'laoo on Wednesday. The largo hall

of the! academy was thrown open. A-
very handsomely decorated stage was
erected at ono end. Iy half-past
nine o'clock every seat was occupied
by the parents , relatives and friends
of the pupils. A grand treat awaited
them.

Many of THE DKK readers are not
aware of the importance of this model
institution tit learning. At tlio pros-
out time there ure thirteen sisters en-
gaged

¬

, and over two hundred pupils
hi attendance. The latter come from
all sections of the west , including
Town , Missouri , Nebraska , Dakota
and Colorado For athoroughncss of
system , nnd success as n young ladies
boarding school , il has justly a very
high reputation throughout the north ¬

west.Tlio'
pupils on Wednesday did the

I

various parts assigned them , in n very
creditable manner. An cxlundpd re-
port

¬

cannot bo given in this limited
space ; only those deserving of special
munlion will bo noled-

.At
.

10 o'clock tlio curtains were
drawn. Over two hundred pupils
inarchotl on Iho ntngo. The entrance
iiinroh vat ) played in an excellent man-
ner

¬

by Misses Boll Henderson , of-

afLcadvillo , and Pussoy Keating ,
Council Blullk. Thu pupils , arranged
according to size , were dressed in
white and blue , and presented n very
plearing picture. TJiey sang the open ¬

ing , chorus in splendid harmony ,Mies Annie J'uHcIiul nt the piano.
Salut nry very Ably done by Miss

Auicli Paschal , eH&ay writing by Miss
McAttce , St. diaries , Mo. , andread by Miis Kate Wiekhoia , Council

Bluff-
s."Belissftrio.oti

.

two pianos , 1 >y Iwo
rndui ties of tlio school , Miss A. Pas-
lial

-

n nd 1C Waokham "Overturn to
Hebrides"trio byMiscfisB. Hen ¬

derson , A , Slocl.and D. Stool. Miss
Swift played with excellent harmony.
Miss fewifl is the daughter of Thomas
Swift ,

Esiiay. "Tho ruins of Time, " by
Liz.i3 Langan-

"Cecilia n livtnan draun in throe
, "putoji Ilia boards , " in n-

wanner
ho

that would have boon credit-
to professionals. The costumes

were engaged for the occasion , and
uro rich and ajjM-opriato. TJiu lead-
ig

-
ciwb of characters wore :

Cecilia , Alisn M. 1osclial. out
TJio Autjel , Miss P. Keating. ing
Egoriu , Miss B. Kingsfortli.
TiburLius , Mieo D Steel. Ho
SoDtimus , Miss B , JJendeixon.
Decius , Miss H. Blaxsim , Uio
Alexander , Miss K. ilonan ,
Agnus , Misx M. Duncan ,
"Valerian , Miss A. Paschal. run
Almacius , Miss K. Wiokham. turn
Niger , Miss M , Swift. of
Maximiun , 31is F. MoAtoe.
This play ilruT out the excellent that

elocutionary abilities of the young la ¬

to fine advantage. TJio Misses Do
worthWickhamand Paschal de ¬ nitedlighted their friends. Miss Hender ¬ front

reading was not only very line , somu
proved her a natural actress of slept
force. TJio otliers were all good.

Key. McMonomy invested tlio thegraduates , tlio Misses Paschal and orderWickliam witli graduating medals and after
of honor. Crowns were also withthe Misses Dliixim , Stull , Mc-

, Henderson , Coyne , Ada Stall , wliichMcMonomy , Konan , Keating , in
Sullivan , for deportment and key

iroficiuncy in studies. of
stated
Bon

pupils voted the white rose to seemed
Ji. Henderson and Pussoy tJio
for best deportment and so

miability. night
address to the pupils was do- ter
by Miss ]J , Henderson ; re- rick
to by Miss A , Posclial. building.moat noticablo feature of the ox- ono

was the valedictory by Mi'aa to
Wickliain. TJio language was Jiad

and the voice clear and full of HerrickIt is a compliment to her suspicionmany in the'audience and on the the
could not aopress their tears.

congratulations by relatives was
frioiuh and a visit to. .the art to theof the academy au- oil uhd

dispcraod , went

GUILTY OF ARSON.

Such Was the Vordiot of the
Jury iu the Horriok

.

They Returned After an Ab-
sence

¬

of Throe Hours.-

A

.

Review of the Matter From
Its Inception ,

Anil n SrnopnU of tlio Testimony
nt tbo Trial.-

Oaso.

.

Some time in the month of Decem-
ber

¬

last a lire was discovered at the
hat store of Do Great it Co. . situated
on Farnhan ] street between Thirteen
and Fourteenth streets. It was near
the dead hour of midnight when the
bulls summoned the lire department
to the rescue from the conflagration-
.Blnzont

.
thobogining ran high heaven-

ward
¬

, and the indications were
that the citizens of Omaha again
wore to sufl'or great destruc-
tion

¬

of property. The firemen
had no sooner arrived and performed
their duty , than the flames wore con-
trolled

¬

and finally subdued. The next
morning many on tlio streets , of an in-

quisitive
¬

and
SKAIlCJIISa DISPOSITION

began to have their suspicions aroused ;

further than that , however , nothing
was dono. Tlio talk continued until
it took a more tangible shape in an
investigation being instituted by Jack
Galligan , chief of the tire de ¬

. About a month aftert
the arson , thn DoGroat boys
and J. L. Herrick packed up and pre-
pared

¬

to leave Omaha. The supposi-
tion

¬

was that they intended to go to-

St. . Louis , as all of the baggage was
marked , "J. L. Herrick , St. Louis. "

They wore , however , prevented from
leaving by attachments levied on their
trunks by various creditors living in
this city. The fact that Cliarloy Do
Great had settled with the insurance
companies and was about to leave with
his companions in such afluddon man-

ner
¬

, caused GalUgan to make a more
thorough investigation , and upon the
iacts that ho obtained from various
parties in the neighborhood ho pro'-
ccodad to-

HWEAK OUT A WAIWAT
tluv iwo DoGroats and-Her-

rick, charging thorn with arnon. Her-
rick

¬

was immediately arrested , having
remained in town , but tJio "boys"
had left for parts unknown to the local
authorities. Finally they wore tound
traveling under assumed names in the
city of St. Louisaud wore theroarrcstcd
and brought back to Omaha. Her-
rick

¬

, before the DoGro.ats had been
arrested , passed through the ordeal of-

toa trial , but the jury being unable
agree liin case wont over lo this term
of court for n second investigation.
During the present week the
district court has boon chiefily
occupied witli this caso.
The counsel fur the state included(

Uou. J. M. Thmrston , District Attor-
ney

¬

Burnkam and Mr. E. Simoral.:

Tlitsdofonco wiw represented by Col .
Sinytho and Mr. CJarkson and inci-
deutally

-
by General Cowin. TJio fol ¬

lowing points are those wliicJi wereclesrly bruughl oul in Iho testimony
andjwhicheoinploto thocliainof circum-
stoutial

-
evidence against the defendant allupon which ho was arrested.Jr, Wartx , ono of tJio witnesses ,testified that on the night of the crime awas awaken from oia sloop by
TJIJJ t'HIKH Of FIIIE.

Ho aays tlial Jio clearly distinguisliod
Herrick , not only from his peculiar-!

to
ties , but also from the fact Dial tliovoice sounded like ono who was with ¬

teeth , the doctor at Iho time Jwv-
a sot of teeth belonging to theaccused in Jiis oflico repairing tliom.
(juickly dreasod , but on nrriving

says
down stairs , Jiis lionso being next to

DoGroal store ho may
, discovered llinl netHerrick Jiad disappeared. Otherwitnesses testified Dial tliey saw nmnn

down Fourteontli street , and forinto tJio alloy immediately back dianIho burning store. The prose ¬

cution Ihon followed tlio Uioory
Herrick , who was livingbaokof the store Jiad procured Cliarloy

Groats' key and after having ig ¬
thing

the combustibles locked the indoor of the store and liaving windconsideration for Currier who Ircesalone gave the alarm and imme ¬
diately made liis escape back through

ally to Jiis room and lay in bed in terloo
to disarm suspicion. Tlio day of

the fire Herrick in conversation tism
Worts and CurrierK-

UOWKI
a

) A KKV iencing
lie hud attached to the others use

Jiis possession , and said tliat Iho cured
belonged lo Krollo , the company like

the firm. This , Krollo denied , andthat lie Jiad given his key to .No
Do Great , and lliat Uio ono in Bitters'

Horrick'a possession was not his. ] | talented
as if it wore a scJiome to have tors

keys out of the hands of Krollo , own
that if , after being out lute at lute

accidentally , ho desired to en ¬

tlio store ho might not detect Her ¬

in the act of setting fire to the Do
TJioro wore but two keys ,

belonging to Krollo and the other Flags
Cliarley Do Grpal , Bon Do Great Backus.

Krello's key in his possession and
Jmd CJiarloy's. WJmt caused

was that Herrick broached chanting
subject first himself. make

Another strong point in the 'case
that Herrick a few days previous

fire bought several cans of coal
a day or BO after the tire he prices

around to Wertz and others to BON'S ,

I

borrow oil for his own use , the cnna
having been emptied. Both Herrick
nnd the Do Greats made remarks to
several parties , charging Krcllo with
having sot fire to the building. Her-
rick

¬

especially
WAS OVER-ZEALOUS.

in his-

tractci
manner, so much so that it at ¬

attention. Ho rondo use of
the oxorcssion that "thoro wns n nig-
gor

-
in the woodpile , " nnd to Bunco ,

the hntlor , ho said , "do you think this
n good time lo turn state's evidence ?"
and continually charged Krello with
having sot the building on fire.

After the fire the testimony shows
that Herrick! often said that ho had
the "DoGroala under his thumb. "
Ho wa-

about
soon having much moro money

his person than formerly nnd nt
the time thnt the wliolo party thought
of leaving for Ponsncoln , Fin. , Her-
rick

¬

wi-
Moore

into tholickol oflicu of.Frank
and bought and paid out oNiis

own pocket for tickets to that point ,
which were used by the DoGroats.
The ' 'boys" seemed wholly dependent
upon 1him ,

Previous' to the fire , about fifteen
days o-

policy
so , tlio DcGroats took out n

on their stock of qoods. They
did not go to ono agent but to several
and divided the insurance among them
so ns not to

ATTRACT HUHI'ICION.
Soon nftor , being importuned by

some pressing creditor to soltlo n bill ,
Ghnrloy wrote that , after n certain
date ho would have the money and
then 1lie would pay up. The period
named happened to bo just a littlu
time after the fire hiul taken place.
As to-

work
the question , was the fire the
of an incendiary ? there wns not

the slightest doubt. All who were
there could smell the odor of kerosene ,
and tll-

l.llllOE
spontnnicly with which the

flow up , nnd their peculiar
viciousness atlostcd the fact that oil
had boon used. TJio only question re-
maining

¬

was as lo the motive. No
ono could have had a mo-
tive

¬

in committing the crime
oxccot those who would bo interested
in receiving the insurance from the
companies. There wore many other
facts of minor importance adduced at.
the ti-

ably
, which by the way wna very

iconducted on both sides.-
J.

.

. :M. Thurston's argument wns a.
logical: nndI-

'OWEUFUI, PRESENTATION
of the case on Uio part of the state
and district atlornoy Burnham dis-
linguishod

-
himself by Iho rigid and

eanieslnoss of his closcing remarks lo
the jury. Col. Sinytho on the otlic-
side iably defended his clionl.

After an impartial charge by
judge to Iho jury , they wore lock-
lo

- the"-

jdupconsider Iho case , and rctur -

about n quarter to seven o'cl-

nvoning
- .ncd at-

ckwith a verdict of ' last-
Guiltyhaving been out about fr , "

There were but a few per hours.
when the verdict was re-
prisoner was visibly nT-
announcement.

(

. J

CHIOAGO , Ju1jy __Tllia waa thegreat night of tllo gllcllgcrfcatj Tlloimmense and" , forium of tllo exposi.tionbuildm g Was filled to its utmost.I'irst carjo Wagner's Ivaiscrmarschwith n c'.iorus of 1,500 voices. Mr.ies sang Mozart Mazino Can-
M

-
ozarts aria of the Queen of

was sang by Mad. PcsehkaL'jutnor , and Miss Gary sang CJiecFaro Soima Euridio from Orjious.)

TJio prograinmn closed with themas * -
torly porfonnanco of
Eliaih by Mad Peschka LoutnorjMiss Gary, Mr. Whitney nnd Candi-
dus.Tlio

Siiongorfest Tprcss committeeave a coniiilomontary benefit thismorning to about two hundred corres ¬pondents from outside of the city.
Murder* n Follow Convict-National Anaocntci ] I'resa ,

MONTIIKAL , Canada , July 1. Thos.Salter, at ono time a member of ono-of
-

the oldest and most respectedfamilies in this city , but latterly a mem ¬ber of a notorious gang of desperadoes ,of whom are now in the St. Vin ¬
cent Dopaul , penitentiary , was mur ¬
dered in that institution yesterday byfollow convict , wJio had boon placedthere throupJi testimony given bySailor. WJion the guards attemptedseize the murderer ho cut hia ownthroat from ear to car.

National An-

TORONTO , Out. , July 1 , A cabledispatch to The Globe from London
; TJio Daily News contains Uio

announcement thnt tlio Grand Trunkshow nn increase of over 0,000in revenue. The Great Westernshows hardly nny | incronso , An im ¬mense speculation for a fall as well asn rise ia expected in theseCana ¬
stocks.

A Water Spout.
National AusoditoJ Press.

OWINOSVIUE , Ky. , July 1. Some ¬
like a water spout visited thislocality last evening. TJio water fell

n deluge , nnd the accompanying
unroofed buildings , tore down

, fonceH , olc-

.Messrs.
.

. Boyer & Campbell , of Wa ¬

, Ind. . write ; Mr. J. Walker ,this town , suffered with rheuma ¬

for fifteen years. After tryinggreat many remedies witliout exper ¬
oven relief , ho was induced to

St. Jacobs Oil , which completely
Jiiin. He states that ho feels-

u .now man.-

No
.

.Hospital Heeded.palatial hospital needed for Hop
patients , nor largo-salaried ,
puffers to toll what Hop Bit-

will do or euro , as they toll their
story by their certain and abso ¬
cures nt homo. ' [Now York In-

depondont.
-

. Julyl-15
your shopping at Kurtz's.

and Pistols for the Fourth , nt
09 cent Store. 2t

JAPANESE Musio BOXES furnish en ¬

airs for the household and
homo happy and glad , Every

music-loving family in Omaha can bo '
accommodated at very reasonable

by calling at EDHOL.V & EKICK-


